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Eﬀect of a structural intervention for the prevention of
intimate-partner violence and HIV in rural South Africa:
a cluster randomised trial
Paul M Pronyk, James R Hargreaves, Julia C Kim, Linda A Morison, Godfrey Phetla, Charlotte Watts, Joanna Busza, John D H Porter

Summary
Background HIV infection and intimate-partner violence share a common risk environment in much of southern
Africa. The aim of the Intervention with Microﬁnance for AIDS and Gender Equity (IMAGE) study was to assess a
structural intervention that combined a microﬁnance programme with a gender and HIV training curriculum.
Methods Villages in the rural Limpopo province of South Africa were pair-matched and randomly allocated to receive
the intervention at study onset (intervention group, n=4) or 3 years later (comparison group, n=4). Loans were
provided to poor women who enrolled in the intervention group. A participatory learning and action curriculum was
integrated into loan meetings, which took place every 2 weeks. Both arms of the trial were divided into three groups:
direct programme participants or matched controls (cohort one), randomly selected 14–35-year-old household
co-residents (cohort two), and randomly selected community members (cohort three). Primary outcomes were
experience of intimate-partner violence—either physical or sexual—in the past 12 months by a spouse or other sexual
intimate (cohort one), unprotected sexual intercourse at last occurrence with a non-spousal partner in the past
12 months (cohorts two and three), and HIV incidence (cohort three). Analyses were done on a per-protocol basis.
This trial is registered with ClinicalTrials.gov, number NCT00242957.
Findings In cohort one, experience of intimate-partner violence was reduced by 55% (adjusted risk ratio [aRR] 0·45,
95% CI 0·23–0·91; adjusted risk diﬀerence –7·3%, –16·2 to 1·5). The intervention did not aﬀect the rate of unprotected
sexual intercourse with a non-spousal partner in cohort two (aRR 1·02, 0·85–1·23), and there was no eﬀect on the
rate of unprotected sexual intercourse at last occurrence with a non-spousal partner (0·89, 0·66–1·19) or HIV
incidence (1·06, 0·66–1·69) in cohort three.
Interpretation A combined microﬁnance and training intervention can lead to reductions in levels of intimate-partner
violence in programme participants. Social and economic development interventions have the potential to alter risk
environments for HIV and intimate-partner violence in southern Africa.

Introduction
HIV/AIDS and intimate-partner violence are major
public-health challenges in southern Africa. In South
Africa alone, almost 30% of women who visited public
antenatal clinics in 2004 were HIV positive.1 National
prevalence surveys suggest that women and girls make
up 55% of all infections.2 Furthermore, one in four South
African women report having been in an abusive
relationship,3 and violence has been identiﬁed as an
independent risk factor for HIV infection.4
Underdevelopment, lack of economic opportunities
for both sexes, and entrenched inequalities in the
distribution of power, resources, and responsibilities
between men and women (gender inequalities) create a
risk environment that supports high levels of both
HIV infection and intimate-partner violence.5–12
Structural interventions seek to aﬀect risk environments by altering the context in which ill-health
occurs.13 Such interventions address upstream determinants of health and have the potential to aﬀect
multiple endpoints.14 Although structural interventions
are increasingly regarded to be important in the
prevention of HIV infection and intimate-partner
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violence, few have been rigorously assessed in
developing countries.15–17
Microﬁnance is a development method that provides
loans to poor households for income generation. With
nearly 100 million clients worldwide,18 such programmes
have the potential to reduce poverty, empower participants, and improve health.19,20 Furthermore, the
beneﬁts of microﬁnance can diﬀuse to non-participants
who reside in programme areas, lending support to the
wider adoption of health practices.21
The Intervention with Microﬁnance for AIDS and
Gender Equity (IMAGE) study combined a poverty-focused
microﬁnance initiative that targeted the poorest women in
communities with a participatory curriculum of gender
and HIV education. Our aim was to determine whether the
involvement of women in the programme would improve
household economic wellbeing, social capital, and
empowerment and thus reduce vulnerability to intimatepartner violence. We also aimed to assess whether such
measures could raise levels of communication and
collective action on HIV and gender issues within
communities and reduce the vulnerability of 14–35-yearold household and village residents to HIV infection.
1973
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Methods
Study population
The study was done between June, 2001, and March,
2005, in South Africa’s rural Limpopo province. Poverty
remains widespread in the area,22 and unemployment
rates exceed 40%.23 There are high levels of labour
migration, with 60% of adult men and 25% of women
residing away from home for more than 6 months every
year.24
The number of villages included in the study was
determined by the operational feasibility of delivering the
intervention over a wide geographical area, the time
required for cohort recruitment and follow-up, the need
to enrol all eligible households in a village before
expanding, and ethical concerns about withholding
participation from comparison villages.
Eight villages were pair-matched on estimated size and
accessibility, and one village from every pair was
randomly allocated to receive the intervention. Randomisation was done at a meeting of the teams that assessed
and delivered the intervention. Within every matched
pair of villages, one village name was drawn blindly and
assigned to the intervention group. Before the study, no
village had access to microﬁnance. Health workers in
government clinics that served all villages received
training in HIV testing, care, and support before the
study.
Quantitative data were gathered from three cohorts
within intervention villages—women enrolled in the
IMAGE programme (cohort one), household co-residents
aged 14–35 years (cohort two), and a random sample of
community residents aged 14–35 years (cohort three).
Individuals were also recruited for the corresponding
cohorts in the comparison villages. Eligibility criteria and
methods of selection are shown in table 1. Recruitment

to the ﬁrst two cohorts occurred during a 15-month
period, with matched controls recruited during the same
period. Interviews were generally done after programme
enrolment but before loan disbursement. Follow-up
interviews were done about 2 years later. Interviews for
the third cohort were done at the beginning and end of
the 3-year study period.
The study design was approved by ethical review
committees at the University of the Witwatersrand (South
Africa) and the London School of Hygiene and Tropical
Medicine (UK). All participating individuals provided
informed consent. A two-stage witnessed oral consent
process was used—the ﬁrst for the questionnaire and the
second for HIV testing, where applicable. Permission to
do the study was also sought from leadership structures
in every village. A community liaison board was
established to provide feedback on study progress and
results. The intervention was administered in comparison
communities on study completion.

Procedures
Precision estimates for measures of eﬀect for primary
outcome variables were calculated on the basis of
projected sample size and for a range of values of outcome prevalence, magnitude of eﬀect, and inter-cluster
variance.25 From the outset, we recognised that the study
would have wide CI that would be unlikely to exclude
unity. A randomised, controlled design, with multiple
intervention and control communities, was used to
generate unbiased eﬀect estimates, which represents a
substantial advance over previous assessments of
structural interventions and microﬁnance programmes.
The study was also designed to assess both the
consistency and congruency of observed changes in
structural-level pathway variables and health outcomes,

Eligibility criteria

Follow-up criteria

Intervention villages

Comparison villages

Period

Criteria

Cohort one

Women who applied for loan

Age, sex, and village pair-matched controls. The
sampling strategy was as follows: households
from the pair-matched village that would have
been eligible for the Small Enterprise Foundation
if available were randomly sampled from the
village list by use of a computerised household
database until a household that contained an age
and sex matched control was identiﬁed

860

2 years

All individuals
eligible at baseline

Cohort two*

14–35-year-old individuals of either
sex listed as currently sleeping in the
household of loan applicants (de-facto
residents)

14–35-year-old individuals of either sex listed as
currently sleeping in the same household of
control women

1835

2 years

All individuals
successfully
interviewed at
baseline

14–35-year-old individuals of either sex listed as 3881
being a resident in randomly selected households
in comparison communities. Households were
randomly selected with a computerised
household database

3 years

All individuals
eligible at baseline

Cohort three* 14–35-year-old individuals of either
sex listed as resident in randomly
selected households in intervention
communities (de-jure residents)

Number eligible

*To maximise levels of exposure to the intervention, young people were eligible for follow-up in cohort two only if they were currently sleeping in the home and successfully
interviewed at baseline. Individuals enrolled in cohort one who were aged less than 35 years were also recruited to cohort two. Individuals were eligible for follow-up in
cohort three if they were residents of the household (but not necessarily sleeping there), irrespective of whether successfully interviewed at baseline.

Table 1: Eligibility and follow-up criteria

1974
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which are critical in interpreting the plausibility of intervention eﬀects.26
Key features of the IMAGE intervention are shown in
the panel and described elsewhere.27 Microﬁnance
services were implemented by the Small Enterprise
Foundation (SEF; Tzaneen, South Africa), which has
more than 12 years’ experience and 30 000 active clients.
Their client base was exclusively women. SEF actively
targets the poorest individuals, and about half the
households in the study area were eligible to receive
loans on the basis of SEF’s wealth ranking criteria. Loans
were administered for the development of incomegenerating activities with a group lending model.
Businesses were run by individual women, but groups of
ﬁve women guaranteed one another’s loans. Group
members repaid together to receive further loans.28 One
loan centre consisted of about 40 women (eight groups of
ﬁve), who met every 2 weeks.
On the basis of participatory learning and action
principles, a 12–15-month training curriculum called
Sisters for Life (SFL) was implemented during loan centre
meetings. SFL had two phases. Phase one consisted of ten
1-hour training sessions, and covered topics including
gender roles, cultural beliefs, relationships, communication,
intimate-partner violence, and HIV, and aimed to
strengthen communication skills, critical thinking, and
leadership. Since group-based learning can foster solidarity
and collective action,29 phase two encouraged wider
community mobilisation to engage both young people and
men in the intervention communities. Key women were
selected by their centres for a further week of leadership
training and subsequently worked with their centres to
mobilise around priority issues including HIV and
intimate-partner violence. SFL began once suﬃcient
members were recruited to a loan centre (generally after
3–6 months) and was run in parallel with the microﬁnance
intervention by a separate training team.30 A qualitative
research programme monitored delivery of the
intervention. Process data were gathered through
attendance registers, focus groups, ﬁnancial monitoring
systems, and questions on intervention acceptability.
Data were gathered by trained female facilitators
through face-to-face structured interviews. Facilitators
received 4 weeks of training, including technical, ethical,
and safety considerations in doing research on sexual
behaviour, HIV, and intimate-partner violence.31 Interviews were done in a safe location chosen by the
respondent, with discussion of sensitive topics suspended
when interruptions could not be avoided. Interviews
concluded by providing local information on HIV
counselling and additional support services.
Questionnaire design and outcome indicators were
guided by postulated pathways of change and established
best practices, and further reﬁned through local piloting
and the use of qualitative data. Table 2 lists predeﬁned
primary and secondary indicators in order of postulated
likelihood of change. Primary outcomes were distal,
www.thelancet.com Vol 368 December 2, 2006

health-related endpoints: experience of intimate-partner
violence—either physical or sexual—in the past year by a
spouse or other sexual intimate (cohort one), unprotected
sexual intercourse at last occurrence with a non-spousal
partner in the past 12 months (cohorts two and three),
and HIV incidence (cohort three). Secondary outcomes
were deﬁned before comparative analysis. The selection
of such endpoints was guided by the distribution of
indicators within the population as well as through
qualitative data indicative of the local risk environment
for HIV and intimate-partner violence. Thus, in cohort
one, indicators of household economic wellbeing, social
capital, and gender equity were obtained, whereas in
cohorts two and three, secondary indicators related to
HIV awareness, access to testing, and sexual behaviour.
Details of questionnaire items are available in the
webappendix and webtables 1 and 2. For the main

See Online for webappendix and
webtables 1 and 2

Panel: Intervention components and key features
Poverty-focused microﬁnance
Microﬁnance processes facilitated by one ﬁeld worker in every
village.
• Identiﬁcation of the poorest households with
participatory wealth ranking
• Recruitment and group formation for credit guarantee
and support (one group consists of ﬁve women)
• Individual borrowing and repayment of loans over 10 or
20 week cycles
• Centre meetings every 2 weeks (one centre consists of
around 40 women in eight groups)
• Continuing business assessment and monitoring of eﬀect
Sisters for Life gender and HIV training programme27
Sisters for Life facilitated by a team of trainers working in all
villages.
Phase 1: Structured training
Ten sessions done within centre meetings every 2 weeks
(for about 6 months)
• Introductions
• Reﬂecting on culture
• Gender roles
• Women’s work
• Our bodies, ourselves
• Domestic violence
• Gender and HIV
• Knowledge is power
• Empowering change
• Way forward
Phase 2: Community mobilisation
• Election of natural leaders from within centres (up to ﬁve
per centre)
• External training for natural leaders
• Development of centre-based action plans responding to
local priority issues
• 6–9 months of continued facilitation by training team

1975
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Indicator

Number of
items for
composite
indices

Expected direction of
change due to
intervention

Cohort one (direct programme participants or matched controls)†
Household economic wellbeing

Estimated value of selected household assets >2000 South African rand
Membership of a savings cooperative (stokvel)
Greater food security

Social capital

9

Increase

NA

Increase

2

Increase

Per person expenditure on clothing or shoes >200 South African rand per NA
year‡

Increase

Attending school (among household members aged 10–19 years at
baseline)

NA

Increase

More participation in social groups

18

Increase

Taken part in collective action

2

Increase

Greater perception of community support in a time of crisis

4

Increase

Belief that the community would work together toward common goals

3

Increase

NA

Increase

More positive attitude to communal ownership
Gender equity
Empowerment

More selfconﬁdence‡

2

Increase

Greater challenge of established gender roles

6

Increase

NA

Increase

Communication with household members about sexual matters in past
12 months‡

3

Increase

Communication with intimate partner about sexual matters in past
12 months‡

Vulnerability to violence

More progressive attitudes to intimate-partner violence‡

8

Increase

Controlling behaviour by intimate partner in past 12 months§

4

Decrease

Experience of intimate-partner violence in past 12 months§

4

Decrease

Communication with household members about sexual matters in past
12 months

NA

Increase

Comfortable discussing sex/sexuality issues at home

NA

Increase

Knowledge that a healthy looking person can be HIV positive

NA

Increase

Having had an HIV test

NA

Increase

Participation in collective action against HIV/AIDS

NA

Increase

New sexual debut¶

NA

Decrease

More than one sexual partner in past 12 months

2

Decrease

Unprotected sexual intercourse at last occurrence with a non-spousal
partner in past 12 months

2

Decrease

Cohort two (14–35-year-old household co-residents)
HIV awareness

Sexual behaviour

Cohort three (randomly selected community members)
HIV awareness
Sexual behaviour

HIV incidence

Correct identiﬁcation that a healthy looking person can be HIV positive

NA

Increase

Having had an HIV test

NA

Increase

New sexual debut¶

NA

Decrease

More than one sexual partner in past 12 months

2

Decrease

Unprotected sexual intercourse at last occurrence with a non-spousal
partner in past 12 months

2

Decrease

HIV seroconversion in individuals who were HIV negative at baseline¶ NA

Decrease

NA=not applicable. *Details of questionnaire items and reliability analyses for composite indices are in the webappendix. Items in bold are primary outcome measures in the
study protocol. †In cohort one, data about variables relating to partners were restricted to women who reported an intimate partner during the previous 12 months.
Outcome measures were prevalence measures estimated in all cohort members at both baseline and follow-up except: ‡data not obtained at baseline, §data gathered on
married/living-as-married individuals at baseline and all individuals reporting an intimate partner in the previous 12 months at follow-up, ¶outcome measure was a
cumulative risk measure in those negative at baseline.

Table 2: Outcome measures*

analysis, all outcome variables were coded to be binary at
the individual level, requiring the application of cutoﬀ
values in some cases. Where outcome variables combined
data from several questions to measure an underlying
construct, reliability coeﬃcients were high (webappendix).
Sensitivity analysis conﬁrmed that conclusions were
1976

robust to whether data were used in continuous form or
if diﬀerent cutoﬀ values applied.
Participants aged 14–35 years were asked to provide an
oral ﬂuid specimen for HIV testing at baseline and at
follow-up. Samples were obtained with the OraSure
collection device (UCB group, Hoeilaart, Belgium) and
www.thelancet.com Vol 368 December 2, 2006
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analysed with the Vironostika HIV Uni-Form II assay
(bioMerieux, Lyon, France). Analysis was blinded to the
village of origin. Data from one interviewer raised quality
concerns and were excluded from the analysis (n=67).
Additionally, some samples gathered at baseline were
stored for longer than recommended by the manufacturer
before analysis (n=448). Sensitivity analysis showed that
the inclusion of these samples did not aﬀect the estimate
of eﬀect and they were retained in the main analysis.

Statistical analysis
Data were entered into a Microsoft Access database
containing range and logic checks. Statistical analysis was
done with Stata version 9.
Crude measures of eﬀect with 95% CI were calculated,
comparing the intervention group with the comparison
group (prevalence or risk ratios). Calculations were done
by entering the log of village level summaries into an
analysis of variance model that included terms for
intervention and village pair. When analysing data from
cohorts one and two, statistical weighting was applied to all
village level summaries to account for diﬀerences in
denominators between villages. Weights were inversely
proportional to the variance of each measure. For one
primary outcome variable (experience of intimate-partner
violence in the past 12 months), no events were recorded
in one village at follow-up, so 0·5 was added to allow
calculation of a log prevalence.32 The risk diﬀerence was
also estimated to examine the robustness of this ﬁnding.
Adjusted risk ratios (aRR) were calculated by generating
standardised village level summaries.33 aRR were calculated
as the ratio of observed to expected outcomes predicted by
ﬁtting a logistic regression model on individual data with
binary outcomes as dependent variables. Independent
variables included village pair and age group in all models,
marital status in cohort one, and sex in cohorts two and
three. Since the study randomised only eight villages,
adjustment for baseline imbalances was necessary.
Consequently, a term for the baseline measure was also
included in the model, with a missing value category
assigned to individuals for whom baseline data were not
available.
For primary outcomes, the coeﬃcient of variance (km) for
a matched pair design was estimated with baseline data.34
HIV prevalence was used to estimate km for HIV incidence,
since no baseline incidence data were available.
Some subgroup analyses were done. In cohort one,
eﬀect estimates were calculated separately for individuals
who did or did not take out at least three loans and
attended more than 70% of the SFL programme. For
cohorts two and three, eﬀect estimates were calculated
for men and women separately. Signiﬁcance tests of
interaction were done.
All analyses were done on a per-protocol basis. The
study protocol underwent peer review at The Lancet (03/
PRT/2425) and was registered at ClinicalTrials.gov with
the number NCT00242957.
www.thelancet.com Vol 368 December 2, 2006

Role of funding source
The sponsors had no role in study design, data collection,
analysis, interpretation, or writing this report. All authors
had access to all the data. The corresponding author had
ﬁnal responsibility for the decision to submit for
publication.

Results
The trial proﬁle is shown in the ﬁgure. At baseline,
843 (98%) women in cohort one, 1455 (79%) of
14–35-year-old household residents (cohort two), and 2858
(74%) of randomly selected residents (cohort three) were
successfully interviewed. 2-year follow-up rates were 90%
and 84% in cohort one, and 75% and 71% for cohort two
in the intervention and comparison groups, respectively.
3-year follow-up rates in cohort three were 58% in the
intervention group and 63% in the control group. Data
about the frequency of HIV infection were available for
1286 (64%) of individuals in cohort three who were
conﬁrmed as being HIV negative at baseline. Table 3
shows the baseline characteristics of the study population.
Villages in the intervention and comparison groups were
much the same in terms of size, distance to the nearest
town, access to mains electricity, unemployment rates,
and levels of migrancy. Access to a water tap was restricted
in one intervention village. Women in the intervention
group did not diﬀer substantially from those in the control
group in terms of sociodemographic traits. However,
there was evidence at baseline that women in the
intervention group were more often members of social
groups (p=0·01) and savings associations (stokvels;
p=0·02), were more likely to believe that the community
would work together towards common goals (p=0·06),
and more likely to report controlling behaviours by their
partner (p=0·01) than women who were recruited as
matched controls (table 4). There were no substantial
baseline diﬀerences between intervention and comparison groups in cohorts two and three.
430 women, with an average age of 41 years, enrolled
in the loan programme during the 15-month recruitment
period. About 1750 loans were disbursed over the ﬁrst
3 years of programme operation, valued at more than
US$290 000. Loans were most often used to support
retail businesses selling fruit and vegetables, new or
second-hand clothes, or tailoring businesses. Repayments
were made in 99·7% of cases.
For primary outcomes at baseline, high coeﬃcients of
variance for cluster proportions were noted for
intimate-partner violence (km 0·41) in cohort one and
HIV (km 0·32) in cohort three. Lower values were
reported for unprotected sexual intercourse (km 0·10 in
cohort two, km 0·02 in cohort three).
In women who were successfully followed-up, 301/387
(78%) had taken out three or more loans and most were
still members of the programme. For those for whom
data were available, 264/406 (65%) had attended more
than seven training sessions. Qualitative data noted
1977
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8 communities assessed for eligibility

8 communities randomised

4 communities allocated to intervention

Cohort one
Women joining IMAGE

Cohort two
Household co-residents
aged 14–35 years

430 women joined
IMAGE
426 (99%) successfully
interviewed

918 eligible
725 (79%) successfully
interviewed

Not interviewed
0 refused
1 not located
3 other

Not interviewed
14 refused
143 not located
36 other

Cohort three
Randomly selected community
residents aged 14–35 years

822 households sampled
746 (91%) households enumerated
Not enumerated
9 refused
25 no household
found at dwelling
37 no respondent located
5 other

4 communities allocated to comparison

Cohort one
Randomly selected age
and village type
matched controls

Cohort two
Household co-residents
aged 14–35 years

430 eligible
417 (97%) successfully
interviewed

917 eligible
730 (80%) successfully
interviewed

Not interviewed
0 refused
5 not located
8 other

Not interviewed
25 refused
131 not located
31 other

2050 eligible individuals
1488 (73%) successfully interviewed
1207 (59%) HIV result available

Cohort three
Randomly selected community
residents aged 14–35 years

818 households sampled
736 (90%) households
enumerated
Not enumerated
6 refused
47 no household found at
dwelling
23 no respondent located
6 other
1831 eligible individuals
1370 (75%) successfully
interviewed
1172 (64%) HIV result
available

Not interviewed
68 refused
378 not located
116 other
No HIV result
220 refused to provide sample
61 other

Not interviewed
63 refused
255 not located
143 other
No HIV result
157 refused to provide sample
41 other

Lost to follow-up
0 clusters
43 (10%) participants

Lost to follow-up
0 clusters
183 (25%) participants

Lost to follow-up
0 clusters
867 (42%) participants

Lost to follow-up
0 clusters
67 (16%) participants

Lost to follow-up
0 clusters
213 (29%) participants

Lost to follow-up
0 clusters
685 (37%) participants

Reasons for loss to
follow-up
8 died
9 migrated
19 not located at
follow-up
2 refused
5 other

Reasons for loss to
follow-up
8 died
40 migrated
106 not located
at follow-up
14 refused
15 other

Reasons for loss to
follow-up
40 died
155 migrated
416 not located at
follow-up
74 refused
182 other

Reasons for loss to
follow-up
11 died
8 migrated
30 not located at
follow-up
2 refused
16 other

Reasons for loss to
follow-up
7 died
38 migrated
141 not located at
follow-up
18 refused
9 other

Reasons for loss to
follow-up
32 died
134 migrated
329 not located at
follow-up
62 refused
128 other

4 clusters analysed

4 clusters analysed

4 clusters analysed

4 clusters analysed

4 clusters analysed

4 clusters analysed

387 (90%) women
successfully
interviewed
Average follow-up
time: 2·1 years
290 (75%) available for
primary outcome
analysis

542 (75%) participants
successfully
interviewed
Average follow-up
time: 2·2 years
539 (99%) available for
primary outcome
analysis

1183 (58%) participants successfully
interviewed
Average follow-up
time: 3·1 years
1156 (98%, condoms)/
647 (55%, HIV) available
for primary outcome
analysis

363 (84%) participants
successfully
interviewed
Average follow-up
time: 2·1 years
248 (68%) available for
primary outcome
analysis

517 (71%) participants
successfully
interviewed
Average follow-up
time: 2·2 years
514 (99%) available for
primary outcome
analysis

1146 (63%) participants successfully
interviewed
Average follow-up
time: 3·1 years
1132 (99%, condoms)/
639 (56%, HIV) available
for primary outcome
analysis

Figure: Trial proﬁle
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initial resistance to sensitive issues discussed in the
training sessions, although this resistance had largely
resolved by the end of the ﬁrst phase. Although 58/387
(15%) of women reported that they were uncomfortable
with some material, 348/387 (90%) felt the intervention
had a major eﬀect on their lives. 37 women attended the
week of leadership training and had a central role in
community mobilisation. Activities included numerous
attempts to increase community awareness about HIV
and intimate-partner violence through talking to children,
partners, church leaders, and others. Staﬀ at loan centres
organised 40 village workshops, 16 meetings with leadership structures, ﬁve marches, two partnerships with local
institutions, and formed two new committees targeted,
respectively, at crime and rape within the community.
In cohort one at follow-up, adjusted point estimates of
eﬀect for 16 of the 17 indicators that were assessed
suggested diﬀerences between intervention and comparison groups in the expected direction (table 4). Eﬀect
sizes were large, although CI did include unity for all but
three indicators. Increased economic wellbeing in
women in the intervention group was suggested by
indicators of household assets (aRR 1·15, 95% CI
1·04–1·28), membership of stokvels (1·84, 0·77–4·37),
and expenditure on food and clothing (1·23, 0·47–3·20),
but not food security or school attendance by children in
the household.
Furthermore, women in cohort one in the intervention
group were more likely to report higher levels of
participation in social groups (1·85, 0·95–3·61) and
collective action (2·06, 0·92–4·49), and a greater sense of
solidarity from their community in a time of crisis (1·65,
0·81–3·37) than women in the comparison group. There
was less diﬀerence in the perception that community
members would work together to solve common problems
(1·11, 0·38–3·24) or the preference for communal
ownership (0·97, 0·73–1·29) in the intervention group
than in the comparison group.
Eﬀect estimates for all measures of empowerment were
in the expected direction for women in cohort one. The
strongest eﬀects were for holding attitudes that challenged
established gender roles (1·57, 0·87–2·81), communication
with household members about sexual matters (1·58,
1·21–2·07), and holding more progressive attitudes to
intimate-partner violence (1·49, 0·86–2·60). There were
smaller eﬀects on improved selfconﬁdence (1·15,
0·83–1·60) and communication with partners about sexual
matters (1·14, 0·90–1·44).
Women who took part in the IMAGE programme were
more likely to report progressive attitudes towards gender
violence (1·49, 0·86–2·60). The 538/750 (72%) women
with an intimate partner during the previous year
experienced less controlling behaviour by these partners
(0·80, 0·35–1·83), and there was a substantial reduction in
intimate-partner violence in the previous 12 months
(0·45, 0·23–0·91). Much the same result was noted when
the eﬀect estimate was calculated on the risk diﬀerence
www.thelancet.com Vol 368 December 2, 2006

Intervention group

Comparison group

Villages
Number of villages enrolled

4

Villages with mains electricity

3 (75%)

Number of households
Distance to the main road (km)

1310 (845–2256)

4
3 (75%)
1147 (567–1512)

9·1 (0–20)

8 (0–15·7)

Adult unemployment rate*

57% (55–59)

54% (51–60)

Proportion of population sleeping
away from home

29% (22–37)

25% (21–32)

Proportion of households with access
to water from a tap

53% (20–93)

75% (39–90)

Individuals
Cohort one (direct programme participants or matched controls)
Number of individuals interviewed
at baseline
Age (years)†

426
41 (34–49)

417
42 (33–49)

Never married

104 (24%)

135 (32·1%)

Currently married

187 (44%)

174 (41·4%)

Divorced, separated, or widowed

135 (32%)

111 (26·4%)

Female-headed household

206 (48%)

231 (55%)

Had to beg for food or money in the
past year

302 (71%)

305 (73%)

Cohort two (14–35-year-old household co-residents)
Number of individuals interviewed
at baseline

725

730

Women

450 (62%)

432 (59%)

Age (years)†
Never married

20·8 (16·9–26·4)

20·6 (16·9–26·0)

639 (88%)

636 (87%)

Currently married

76 (10%)

83 (11%)

Divorced, separated, or widowed

10 (1%)

11 (2%)

Student

355 (49%)

329 (45%)

Unemployed

260 (36%)

329 (45%)

Self-employed or employed

110 (15%)

70 (10%)

Sexually active men

187 (68%)

213 (71%)

Sexually active women

361 (80%)

344 (80%)

Cohort three (randomly selected community members)
Number of individuals interviewed
at baseline
Women
Age (years)†
Never married
Currently married
Divorced, separated, or widowed

1488
831 (56%)
20·9 (17·4–26·3)

1370
783 (57%)
21·0 (17·1–26·5)

1272 (85%)

1138 (83%)

196 (13%)

208 (15%)

19 (1%)

24 (2%)

Student

676 (45%)

652 (48%)

Unemployed

592 (40%)

510 (37%)

Self-employed or employed

217 (15%)

207 (15%)

Sexually active men

472 (72%)

418 (71%)

Sexually active women

676 (81%)

629 (80%)

HIV prevalence in men

26/509 (5%)

17/432 (4%)

HIV prevalence in women

91/679 (13%)

59/591 (10%)

Data are n (%), mean (range), or % (range), unless otherwise indicated. *Unemployment rate measured as proportion
of all non-students aged 15–60 years classiﬁed as unemployed or in irregular work over past 12 months. †Data are
median (IQR).

Table 3: Baseline characteristics of villages and individuals interviewed at baseline
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Baseline

Follow-up

Intervention group Comparison group

Intervention group

Comparison group

Unadjusted risk
ratio

Adjusted risk ratio

223/383 (58%)

176/359 (49.0%)

1·18 (0·87–1·60)

1·15 (1·04–1·28)

Cohort one (direct programme participants or matched controls)
Estimated value of selected household assets >2000 South
African rand

203/421 (48%)

183/412 (44%)

Membership in savings group (stokvel)

104/425 (24%)

49/420 (12%)

140/387 (36%)

55/363 (15%)

2·13 (0·92–4·94)

1·84 (0·77–4·37)

Greater food security

240/425 (56%)

190/422 (45%)

334/385 (87%)

304/361 (84%)

1·03 (0·83–1·28)

1·01 (0·81–1·26)

246/377 (65%)

182/339 (54%)

1·22 (0·46–3·23)

1·23 (0·47–3·20)

654/1003 (65%)

630/985 (64%)

1·02 (0·93–1·12)

1·01 (0·97–1·06)

275/386 (71%)

133/363 (37%)

1·96 (1·02–3·78)

1·85 (0·95–3·61)

Per person expenditure on clothing or shoes >200 South
African rand*

..

..

Children aged 10–19 years attending school†

882/1125 (78%)

833/1096 (76%)

More participation in social groups

112/422 (27%)

53/416 (13%)

Taken part in collective action

167/407 (41%)

146/403 (36%)

290/383 (76%)

124/361 (34%)

2·22 (1·05–4·70)

2·06 (0·92–4·49)

Greater perception of community support in a time of crisis

300/419 (72%)

264/414 (64%)

306/387 (79%)

179/363 (49%)

1·68 (0·83–3·39)

1·65 (0·81–3·37)

Belief that the community would work together toward
common goals

242/426 (57%)

171/419 (41%)

232/387 (60%)

184/362 (51%)

1·14 (0·39–3·36)

1·11 (0·38–3·24)

More positive attitude to communal ownership

259/426 (61%)

248/416 (60%)

227/387 (59%)

218/363 (60%)

0·97 (0·74–1·28)

0·97 (0·73–1·29)

278/383 (73%)

227/358 (63%)

1·16 (0·83–1·61)

1·15 (0·83–1·60)

More selfconﬁdence*
Greater challenge of established gender roles

..
158/423 (37%)

..

233/381 (61%)

154/361 (43%)

1·54 (0·84–2·79)

1·57 (0·87–2·81)

Communication with intimate partner about sexual
matters in past 12 months*†

..

201/418 (48%)
..

260/288 (90%)

195/243 (80%)

1·14 (0·87–1·50)

1·14 (0·90–1·44)

Communication with household members about sexual
matters in past 12 months*

..

..

331/383 (86%)

197/361 (55%)

1·60 (1·25–2·05)

1·58 (1·21–2·07)

More progressive attitudes to intimate-partner violence*

..

..

200/382 (52%)

128/361 (35%)

1·50 (0·81–2·75)

1·49 (0·86–2·60)

Controlling behaviour by intimate partner in past
12 months†

67/193 (35%)

40/178 (22%)

95/282 (34%)

101/242 (42%)

0·78 (0·34–1·82)

0·80 (0·35–1·83)

Experience of intimate-partner violence in past 12 months‡

22/193 (11%)

16/177 (9%)

17/290 (6%)

30/248 (12%)

0·50 (0·28–0·89)

0·45 (0·23–0·91)

339/724 (47%)

337/731 (46%)

357/542 (66%)

257/517 (50%)

1·34 (0·84–2·16)

1·32 (0·90–1·95)

Cohort two (14–35-year-old household co-residents)
Communication with household members about sexual
matters in past 12 months
Comfortable discussing sex/sexuality issues at home

355/724 (49%)

351/730 (48%)

336/541 (62%)

247/517 (48%)

1·36 (0·29–6·47)

1·35 (0·31–5·97)

Knowledge that a healthy looking person can be HIV
positive

441/725 (61%)

413/730 (57%)

457/542 (84%)

387/517 (75%)

1·12 (0·85–1·47)

1·11 (0·86–1·42)

Having had an HIV test

90/725 (12%)

90/730 (12%)

98/542 (18%)

81/516 (16%)

1·16 (0·79–1·70)

1·18 (0·73–1·91)

Participation in collective action against HIV/AIDS

246/725 (34%)

225/729 (31%)

315/542 (58%)

211/517 (41%)

1·41 (0·68–2·93)

1·37 (0·67–2·82)

New sexual debut§

78/137 (57%)

70/132 (53%)

1·12 (0·94–1·33)

1·12 (0·93–1·36)

95/724 (13%)

110/730 (15%)

98/540 (18%)

84/514 (16%)

1·08 (0·31–3·76)

1·16 (0·85–3·32)

326/724 (45%)

313/729 (43%)

259/539 (48%)

245/514 (48%)

1·03 (0·82–1·29)

1·02 (0·85–1·23)

Knowledge that a healthy looking person can be HIV
positive

750/1488 (50%)

749/1370 (55%)

812/1179 (69%)

787/1145 (69%)

0·99 (0·77–1·27)

1·00 (0·80–1·25)

Having had an HIV test

166/1488 (11%)

150/1368 (11%)

More than one sexual partner in past 12 months
Unprotected sexual intercourse at last occurrence with a
non-spousal partner in past 12 months

..

..

Cohort three (randomly selected community members)

New sexual debut§

..

..

268/1181 (23%)

242/1144 (21%)

1·08 (0·77–1·51)

1·09 (0·81–1·47)

380/461 (82%)

344/416 (83%)

1·00 (0·86–1·16)

1·00 (0·86–1·15)

More than one sexual partner in past 12 months

175/1481 (12%)

140/1365 (10%)

172/1175 (15%)

220/1139 (19%)

0·56 (0·06–5·23)

0·64 (0·19–2·16)

Unprotected sexual intercourse at last occurrence with a
non-spousal partner in past 12 months

635/1481 (43%)

545/1365 (40%)

498/1156 (43%)

538/1132 (48%)

0·91 (0·68–1·22)

0·89 (0·66–1·19)

HIV incidence§

..

70/647 (11%)

72/639 (11%)

1·04 (0·67–1·61)

1·06 (0·66–1·69)

..

Data are risk ratio (95% CI) or those coded as having experienced outcome for an indicator/number for whom data were available (%). See webappendix for more information. ··=no data. Primary outcomes are
shown in bold. Adjusted risk ratios calculated on the basis of expected number of events from a logistic regression model on individual data with independent variables including age, village pair, marital status
(cohort one only), sex (cohorts two and three only), and baseline measure except: *adjustment for most similar baseline variable since data not gathered at baseline, †no adjustment for marital status, ‡adjusted
for lifetime experience of intimate-partner violence by current partner at baseline, or §cumulative risk measure so no adjustment made for baseline status.

Table 4: Estimates of eﬀect on outcome indicators

1980
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scale (adjusted risk diﬀerence –7·3%, –16·2 to 1·5). At
baseline, data about intimate-partner violence were
gathered from women married or living as married at
baseline. At follow-up, data were also gathered for
non-cohabiting partners. When the analysis was restricted
to those women who reported on intimate-partner
violence at both points, an eﬀect of much the same
magnitude was seen (aRR 0·39, 0·20–0·72; adjusted
risk diﬀerence –7·7%, –11·5 to –3·8).
Most measures of eﬀect were much the same in women
who had taken three or more loans and attended 70% of
the training sessions than in those who had participated
less. However, there was some evidence of more
pronounced positive eﬀect on household communication
(interaction test p=0·09) and communal ownership
(p=0·11) among those with greater participation.
In household co-residents aged 14–35 years (cohort
two) at follow-up, point estimates for ﬁve of the eight
indicators were in the expected direction, but eﬀect sizes
were modest and CI wide. For the primary outcome of
unprotected sexual intercourse at last occurrence with a
non-spousal partner in the past 12 months, the relative
risk was very close to unity (aRR 1·02, 0·85–1·23). The
strongest evidence of eﬀect related to household
communication on sex or sexuality (1·32, 0·90–1·95).
There was little evidence to suggest diﬀerences in eﬀect
estimates between men and women.
In cohort three at follow-up, point estimates of eﬀect
were in the direction expected for ﬁve of the six indicators,
but eﬀect sizes were small with wide CI. Fewer
individuals in the intervention group reported more
than one partner in the past year than did individuals in
the comparision group (0·64, 0·19–2·16). In terms of
primary outcomes, there was no diﬀerence in HIV
incidence between intervention and comparison groups
(1·06, 0·66–1·69) and there was little evidence that
unprotected sexual intercourse at last occurrence with a
non-spousal partner in the past 12 months was less
common in the intervention group than it was in the
comparison group (0·89, 0·66–1·19). There was also
little evidence of consistent eﬀect diﬀerences between
men and women.

Discussion
The IMAGE study assessed the eﬀect of a microﬁnancebased structural intervention on the prevention on HIV
infection and intimate-partner violence. The
intervention was both feasible to deliver and acceptable
to programme participants. There was evidence for an
intervention eﬀect on household economic wellbeing,
social capital, and empowerment. Furthermore, we
estimated that, over a 2-year period, levels of intimatepartner violence were reduced by 55% in women in the
intervention group relative to those in the comparison
group. There were more modest eﬀects in young people
not directly exposed to the intervention, and the
incidence of HIV in this group was much the
www.thelancet.com Vol 368 December 2, 2006

same in the intervention and comparison communities.
This study provides encouraging evidence that a
combined microﬁnance and training intervention can
have health and social beneﬁts, including reducing the
levels of violence experienced by participants, although
indirect eﬀects, if any, on young people’s HIV risk over
the short term are more limited.
The study had several strengths. The prospective,
matched cluster randomised design reduced recall and
programme placement bias—both major limitations in
the interpretation of previous poverty-reduction studies.35
The study was informed by a prespeciﬁed framework
and used extensive qualitative data, while the analysis
controlled for secular changes that occurred during the
study period and baseline imbalances. Our interpretation
of the study results are shaped by the consistency of
observed changes in predeﬁned indicators and the
congruency between pathway variables and health
outcomes.26
The study also had several limitations. Perhaps most
important was the low precision of eﬀect estimates,
which was a result of the small number of clusters, a
product of operational and ethical issues discussed
earlier. A second weakness was the short duration of
follow-up. Third, there might have been biased reporting,
although the direction of such bias is diﬃcult to predict.
Higher levels of experiences such as violence might have
been reported by programme participants since the
training sought to increase sensitisation to these issues.
Fourth, since programme participants self-selected to
join the intervention, these individuals might have
diﬀered from those enrolled in the comparison group.
We attempted to ensure that groups were much the same
through age and village-type matching, and restricted
entry in the comparison group to women who would
have been eligible to join the programme. Nevertheless,
some imbalances were seen at baseline. Fifth, although
study communities were identiﬁed from locally
recognised borders, they were not separated by large
distances, thus the potential for contamination of control
villages and underestimation of true eﬀects remained.
Sixth, individuals not successfully interviewed at baseline
or follow-up might have diﬀered from those included in
the trial, although again the direction of such bias is not
easy to predict. Finally, since programme participants
were generally older women in whom sexual behaviour
was not assessed, we are not able to comment on potential
direct eﬀects of the intervention on HIV risk.
The IMAGE study shows that to design and deliver an
intervention that targets the structural determinants of
HIV and intimate-partner violence in a southern African
context is possible. Despite widespread recognition of
the role that structural factors have in relation to intimatepartner violence, HIV, and other health outcomes, such
interventions have remained largely in the realm of
theory. The assessment of such interventions is complex.
We used an experimental design to generate unbiased
1981
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estimates of eﬀect despite practical constraints that
restricted cluster numbers. The feasibility, ethics, and
usefulness of such assessments remain important
considerations in the assessment of structural interventions, and these factors need to be investigated
further.14,36 Finally, our group is continuing to study the
sustainability, transferability, cost, and relative beneﬁts of
the training and microﬁnance components of the IMAGE
intervention.
Our ﬁndings also contribute evidence to ongoing
debates about the role of microﬁnance in the alleviation of
poverty. Participants represented the poorest women in
every community, and enrolment in the intervention
generated additional income for savings and expanded
asset ownership. There was little eﬀect on school
enrolment, potentially the result of high enrolment rates
in much of South Africa, with little room for measurable
improvement. The small eﬀect on food security could
have arisen from overall increases in reported food security
over the trial period, perhaps the result of the expansion of
child and foster care grants in the area.
The data presented here also strongly suggest an
intervention eﬀect on women’s empowerment and
reduction of intimate-partner violence. Although this
beneﬁt cannot be assumed for all contexts, and the
potential for violence to increase with changes in social
and economic status has been suggested in some settings,37
the study lends support to a growing amount of published
work on the importance of women’s economic participation
in reducing gender inequity and violence.38 Better
understanding of the potential mechanisms for the eﬀect
on intimate-partner violence seen here and the relative
contribution of the economic, social, and educational
dimensions of the intervention are of central policy
relevance in Africa and elsewhere.
There were modest intervention eﬀects on levels of
openness and communication about sexual matters and
collective action in young people in participating
households, yet the results of the trial suggest little eﬀect
on sexual behaviour and HIV infection rates during the
short follow-up. Eﬀects in this group would have to occur
through diﬀusion from those receiving the intervention to
the wider community via mentorship, education, or
participation in community activities, or as a result of
household economic gains. Because the time for direct
IMAGE participants to receive the full intervention
package of microﬁnance and training was, on average,
18 months, the opportunity for such diﬀusion to occur
over the 2–3-year study was limited.
Structural interventions potentially have an important
role in confronting the complex risk environment underlying high rates of intimate-partner violence and HIV
infection in southern Africa. Although some individuals
suggest that addressing relations between economic
underdevelopment, gender inequality, and HIV are the
only sustainable solution,10 others argue that structural
change takes too much time and could draw attention
1982

away from the basics of prevention.39 This study suggests
that, even in the short term, shifts in social and economic
vulnerability, including reductions in intimate-partner
violence, might indeed be achievable. Since poverty
reduction, the promotion of gender equity, and combating
HIV/AIDS remain pillars of the UN Millennium
Development Goal framework, identifying strategies that
achieve maximum synergy between behavioural and
structural approaches is critical. Progress towards these
targets will require creative partnerships between sectors.
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